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SUSTAINING CIVIL SOCIETY MOVEMENT
TOWARDS HIV PREVENTION RESEARCH
ADVOCACY IN AFRICA

ABOUT US
AfNHi is an African led network of HIV prevention research advocates
based in Africa. AfNHi was borne out of a joint vision by African Advocates
seeking to fast-track the biomedical HIV prevention research agenda on
the continent through local ownership, using indigenous strategies to
enhance Africa's contribution to the Global goals.

MISSION:
Facilitate and coordinate African led advocacy for HIV Prevention
Research towards ending the HIV epidemic in Africa.

OUR OBJECTIVES
1)To build a sustainable network of HIV prevention research advocates
2)To advocate for increased domestic resources for HIV prevention
research and ensure efficient and accountable utilization
3)To advocate for policies that promote ethical development and
delivery of HIV prevention tools ensuring equitable access
4)To enhance Youth engagement on HIV prevention research in Africa

AFNHI STEERING COMMITTEE MEETING
AfNHi steering committee had a productive two days in Nairobi for a face to face
meeting on May 9th and 10th 2018. Some of the Outcomes of the meeting was the
development of AfNHi three-year strategy 2018/2021, Membership guidelines, Terms
of reference for the steering committee and priority areas of work for the network.
AfNHi will roll out two campaigns running through the year targeting decision
makers at the regional level. The campaigns will focus on domestic resource
mobilization and support for meaningful community engagement in HIV prevention
research.

HIV VACCINES AWARENESS DAY 2018
On May 18th, the world observed the 21st HIV Vaccine Awareness Day. AfNHi’s
plans were tied around partners. In Kenya, IAVI partnered with AfNHi, MESHA and
AVAC to host a roundtable forum for scientists, media, community representatives
and HIV vaccine advocates on Tuesday, 15th May ahead of HIV Vaccines Awareness
day 2018 commemoration.

Tribute to
Dr. Julia Amayo

Dr. Amayo paved way for the
success we celebrate today. As an
advocate, she believed strongly in
the power of community
engagement in all processes
including HIV research and
development. Dr. Amayo was
certain that Kenya was on the right
path to getting an HIV vaccine.
Doing everything within her
capacity to make this a possibility,
Dr. Amayo was a member of the
Community Advisory Board in HIV
vaccine research and
development. In addition to this,
she represented Nairobi region as a
member of the HIV Vaccine
Support Network (VSN) and also
contributed substantially in
developing HIV Vaccine Research
and Development Guidelines – the
final one in Kenya! Apart from this,
Kenyan advocates honored Dr. Julia Amayo
Dr. Amayo participated in a survey
for her contribution towards HIV vaccine
research advancements in Kenya.
that assessed community and
health care workers’ knowledge of
HIV vaccine research and development. This is the survey that informed
the development of the HIV vaccine toolkit by International AIDS
Vaccine Initiative (IAVI). We will not forget your efforts and struggles for
an HIV free generation in Africa.

Thank you Dr. Julia Amayo!

Each year on May 18, advocates all over the world commemorate the day to mark progress in the
search for an AIDS vaccine. And Africa Day is the annual commemoration of the foundation of the
Organization of African Unity OAU, on 25 May, 1963. The OAU is now the African Union (AU).
While vaccine development is always a long-term process, there have been unprecedented
advances in recent years and several promising concepts are being tested in large-scale trials.

F

or Africa, where a high
burden of disease still persists, it is
important that we find a safe,
effective and affordable
vaccine. It will be one of the
most critically important tools to
control the HIV epidemic in our
region.
Beyond controlling the
epidemic, development of an
effective HIV vaccine will likely
be necessary to achieve a
durable end to the HIV/AIDS
pandemic. It is critical, therefore,
to continue and accelerate a
robust research effort to
develop an HIV vaccine that is
at least moderately effective,
while also aggressively scaling
up the implementation of
current treatment and
prevention tools.
I would like highlight four critical
elements towards an AIDS
Vaccine for Africa, with Africa in
commemorating the day:

1. INCREASING INVOLVEMENT OF
AFRICAN RESEARCHERS IN THE
PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
PATHWAY
We have seen gold-standard
HIV vaccine trials conducted in
Africa, yet the leadership of the
research is rarely African. In my
view, this is less an issue of
capability but more about
perception regarding quality of
research in Africa which then
determines leadership in
research projects. Without a
doubt, African researchers have
been performing cutting-edge
research to contribute to finding
an AIDS Vaccine and can play
active and equal roles as their
western counterparts. This
dynamic can be shifted by
encouraging research that
reflects African realities and
considers key regional priorities.
HIV vaccine research in Africa
should purposely consider
developing research capacity

by African researchers as that
will ensure sustainability of
research programs. This would
also contribute significantly to
developing and introducing an
HIV vaccine where the greatest
disease burden persists.
2. ENSURING GOOD
PARTICIPATORY PRACTICE IN
CLINICAL TRIALS
Ethical guidance documents
generally stress community
engagement as essential to the
ethical conduct of trials. This
involves various considerations
including proper stakeholder
identification through a broad,
inclusive and multifaceted
understanding of the context in
which the trial is taking place.
The process should not only help
to empower and equip African
community stakeholders to
meaningfully engage in the
research process but also to
harness the expertise that
community stakeholders can

contribute to the design and
conduct of research.
3. STRENGTHENING AFRICAN-LED
ADVOCACY
African leadership in civil society
is essential to sustaining support
for HIV prevention research.
Building advocacy for research
across Africa both at national
and regional levels will
significantly contribute
enhancing demand and
backing of prevention research
from civil society, communities,
policymakers, and other key
stakeholders. African led
advocacy agenda and local
ownership is critical for the
realization of regional research
priorities such as calling for
increasing domestic resources
for research in Africa. However,
civil society must be sufficiently
capacitated to rise to the task.
This includes the ability of both
holding government
accountable and to take on

new responsibilities in the
implementation and the
monitoring of greatly expanded
HIV R&D activities. The recently
formed network, Africa Free of
New HIV Infections (AfNHi), an
Africa regional network for HIV
prevention research advocacy
is well positioned to provide the
needed leadership.
4. SCALING UP DOMESTIC
RESOURCES FOR RESEARCH IN
AFRICA
Recent trends indicate a
decline in key aspects of
biomedical new HIV prevention
funding. Changing funding
dynamics and priorities in donor
countries have shaped these
trends and will continue to do so
in years to come. Currently,
neither national budgets nor
regional commitments to health
demonstrate adequate
investment in new HIV
prevention R&D. There is,
therefore, a need for African

governments to raise political
will towards increased
investments in HIV prevention
R&D. This will serve, among other
positive outcomes, to
accelerate research and rollout
of New Prevention Technologies
(NPTs) and ensure that African
nations can prioritise Africa’s
research agenda. It is also
imperative to raise the level of
awareness on new HIV
prevention R&D and the funding
landscape among civil society
leaders to scale up momentum
for advocacy in Africa.

By Rosemary Mburu

SOCIAL
MEDIA
CAMPAIGN:

Almost two-thirds of all
new HIV infections
worldwide occur in
Sub-Saharan Africa.
While signiﬁcant progress
has been achieved in the
ﬁght against HIV and AIDS
through treatment and
prevention programs, there
are still close to 1.1 million
new infections annually in
Sub-Saharan Africa.

#VaccinesWork
#EndAIDS4Good
#HVAD2018
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As Africa’s youth population
continues to grow rapidly,
the challenge of delivering
medication to all the people
who need it will grow and the
number of new HIV infection
could rise sharply.

#VaccinesWork
#EndAIDS4Good

There is a growing
number of highly
trained African
scientists in
research for HIV
prevention including
vaccine
development
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#VaccinesWork
#EndAIDS4Good

Compared to other
parts of the world,
sub-Saharan Africa has
the highest number of
HIV strains –A, C, and D.
Africa needs to be
involved in developing
future vaccines from the
start to ensure a
suitable ﬁnal product.

Two large-scale
vaccine eﬃcacy trials
are ongoing in Africa.
One of them is
testing an enhanced
version of the only
HIV vaccine ever to
show eﬃcacy in
humans.
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10 REASONS
WHY AFRICA IS
KEY
FOR HIV
VACCINE
RESEARCH.
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A HIV Vaccine
will
keep one
blood borne
disease
away
@NHV_MAS

#HVAD2018

1.8 million adolescents
worldwide are living with HIV,
and nearly 80% of all new
infections among
adolescents are in
sub-Saharan Africa.
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Several African
nations have the
capacity to
undertake complex
HIV vaccine clinical
trials in-country.
This was not the
case two decades
ago.

#VaccinesWork
#EndAIDS4Good
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AIDS is still the #1 killer of
women of reproductive age in
Sub-Saharan Africa
An AIDS vaccine could be
given prior to exposure to
HIV, conﬁdentially – and thus
protect people lacking access
to basic health care, not or
insuﬃciently adhering to
treatment and prevention
options, and suﬀering from
gender violence and
stigmatization

There is a
growing
challenge of
HIV drug
resistance in
Africa

Concerted social
media efforts by IAVI,
AfNHi, and the VARG,
with support from
AVAC, AVAC Fellows
and the ICASA Youth
Front,
which ran a campaign
on

Funding HIV vaccine
research and
development in Africa is a
smart public health
investment.
A safe, eﬀective,
accessible, preventive
HIV vaccine could save
money over time by
reducing the number of
people needing lifelong
treatment.
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#VaccinesWork
#EndAIDS4Good
#HVAD2018

BECOME AN AFNHI MEMBER TODAY,

SIGN UP!

FOR ALL YOUR QUERIES,
CONTACT THE SECRETARIAT,
Email: info@afnhi.org
Follow us on twitter @AfNHi_Tweets
Like our Facebook page: afnhi
Visit our website:
Http://www.afnhi.org

